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fncrnrr-- r hin urii rale (vith those paid equally skilledtec tneretore retains authority to or
labor in Omaha, but wrote at theBaptist Ministers

Hold First; Retreat

freedom, if for one reason only, thaji

if it were to do so the entire vcs4

cost of England would be unpro
Wed."

rrv'1 BISHOP SHAYLER

HOME FROM BIGrJtlEETING OPENED TO ASK SUPREME

time a dissenting opinion, in which
Jie disagreed with other members of
the commission, that., employes of
public service companies cannot
strike when service is impaired.. , ..

H,e held that it is impossible to
deny the men the right to strike un-

less there is some board or tribunal
before which labor differences may

'iirnr i AVIIIAMT

Anson H. IJigelow, attorney for
the union, urged the decision to ap:,
peal, telling the men, a, strike with
out .an appeal would be stopped by
an injunction, which would-b-

e more
difficult to obtain after an appeal to
the supreme court " '

About 250 men were present at the
night meeting, which was held be-lty- id

closed doors 'and lasted until
midnight. ,

' - ; ; .V
Lr 3 : '

ONDON r,MEETINGL The Sugar SaveriitiitLMii mum
r

among cereal roodsfbe, mediated. As Nebraska has no
such board, the right to strike should,
not be denied. N Commissioner i

?rclimirtary Athletics Friday
! J and Saturday at Crcighton

Field Convention Clos- -
Street Gar Men nave GrdpeMtsj Browne lield.

v
'

therrSliis diorese including the Hud-

son Bay territory and farther mrth.
Most important of the questions

discussed at this conference, held for
discussing njtd solving present-da- y

iroWems, was the "league of na-

tions." " ' t
The conclusion reached by the

cojiference was A. league of nations
should be adopted which should em-

brace in ls fellowship all the nations
of ,the world atld prevent further
wars." ., Bishop Shayler said the confer-

ence--favored' a league, "not v the
4ne underdiscussion at present per-

haps, but a league yyjth reserva-
tions." i ,

He was in England at the time of
the commencement of the hunger
strikes and says England holds to"
the-- idea that "jf very law breaker"
inthe jails of England were to
chose to' starve hinwelf to death, he
should be allowed tf do so." The at-

tempt of Manhix ,to martyr himself
receives very little Sympathy in

England; he said. , t , - "

Aecordtng to prominent English-
men with whom.-lt'- discussed the'
Iristl rebellion, . Bishop Shayler
found the idea prevalent that Ire-

land wrtl never receive its entire'

Episcopal Conference Favors
World League "With Rese-
rvations" Tells of Feeling

Toward - Ireland.

Bishop7 Ernest V. Shayler ot the
,tifticAnnnliiiH I u a linn- - It aitii

Right to Strike, Says ' J u s- - Pens Crusade Against
es Tuesday. uiim oudi riuiiiceiuiyCommissioner Browne

COURT FOR RAISE
..

" v

Union Decides Upon 'Appeal to
Win New WageScale, Post-

poning General Walk- - "

Decision of the street railway corn-- ,
nnssion denying requested nt

hourly wage increase to Omaha
street car men will be appealed. td
the state supreme court, the train-Me- n

deckled at meetings 'AVednes-day- .
No action was taken on the

btrike issue.
BcnShort business agent for the

union,' maintains the strike vote car-
ried several weeks ago, has not been
rescinded and the executive commit- -

Toledo, O., Sept. 2. What was an--V The first meeting of the Catholic

At Gfarid Island, Neb.
'

,
Gland Island, NebSept. 2. (Spe-

cial.) Between 75 and 100 Baptist
ministers of Nebraska are fathered
at the, Grand Island college to at-

tend j "pastors'' retreat of the Ne-
braska' Baptist convention.

The retreat was arranged this year
lor the first trrne. The director-gen-- e

rJ of the 'etrt.it is Rev. H. C Whit-coir.- b.

pastor ct the Calvary Baptist
:I.nrcli of Ot"A:i f

The rtrer Tangd ; --.

of zv-i- l !j!ore the lirip-tis-f
ministers i , oJgranis o: the

chrrch's different department v

Four objectives-hav- 4?ecn rra''!f-'- ,
: or the yja? Theyxarf v fol-

low?: y, r s .;
, M . Oil.- - i i.v.dred ry.-ida-

churches ii By "s?:ni-tlar-

churc'i i'i ;u;'nnl one co'Vf-.r:;!-in-

o the r;t o'i! standards ns :o
:fIifiou. edu:ai:oi. peoples
.irrk and. vo.v;-n'- missionary

i A '.Scrki'd'TlT'ei? iuin lrcd life enlist-
ment for the ministry, missionary
''iviw or .'.'!il,"Mfl rdigiois

& '

nbunccd as the beginning of a cru
MUC ys iuuin i ,n London tor the last two . months
was betf 'in by the United States dis

No added
sweetening needed.
lou'll like the appeal-
ing flavor of this -s-

uar-sayin food

SOLD Br GROCERS
EVERYWHERE f '

attending the Lambeth conference!

Linooln, Scpt." 2. (Special.)
The Mid-We- st Labor News, pub-
lished in Omaha, misquotes State
Railtfaj Commissioner . ThcWne
Browne, candidate forre-electio- n,

saying ifc held the Omaha street car
men bftve no right to strike.

Commissioner Browne, in the ma

of bishops held at Lambeth palace
of the archbishop of Canterbury in
London, arrived home vesierday.

Tne conference was the largest i

trict attorney! ofiice here yesterday
whelis three officials of one' of the
largest coal brokerages were arrest-
ed, charged with violating an amend-
ment of the United States food con-

trol act. They are A. G. Talmer. Sfc

nlbn Short anU D. M. McDowell of
the Palmer-Shor- t company. A

'

jority report of the commission on'
held, for many yeas au4 included
bishops from Central Africa, Aus-
tralia and! the, fat north. - The
'"bishop "of the North pole" was

the Omaha street car case, heM .the
men are receiving wages commensu

Sokojs' Nitional convention, to be
in session in Omaha until ' if! esday,
was held last night 'at 8 p. m. at
the St. Wenccslaus 'iJarisli hall 1245

South Thirteenth street.
Calisthenic and gyaiiiu&tic trials

between the many expert athletes of
the order will be held all day to-vy-

and Saturday at the Creighton
field. Twenty-fift- h and A'alifornia
streets. .. ' .

Sunday will be the big day: of the
convention. Sunday afternoon there

.wi'l 'be a parade of all the visiting
"Sskols in uniform froni'jthe hall on
South Thirteenth street to Creightou
field, where the famous calisthenic
and gymnastic exercises .of the, order

, will be held. There will also be fancy
Jioup dances. ; .

Five Thousand Expected,
Five thousand Sokols were expect-

ed in Omaha for the conveutton. A
'number of he contestants in tire ath-
letic exercises have already arrived.

Hynefc Dostal, national president
of the order, arrived "hi Omaha

"ill llilllliOlll"IIB
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"i hird: Qu v th.iiiphd Bap"ft s'tii- -

('; is of St'in in coUtfces tl.il
f.iiT cither .in Nt.-hsk-a

, or othr
fiatirs. I

' Fou?th: V r. tlictfand a'ditio-is- !

the Iapti,-- f rharches in t'.i; statt ;

s

Athletic Director to Wed
x

V

. Teacher of Fremont High
FrW.ont. Xeb.', Sept. 2 (Special.)
Fremont high school circles we're

sferday from St. Louis. He and interested tocay1 in xne annuuntc-me- nt

of. the marrage of the popularStraka. naljonal vice president.
both stopping at Uhe home of director of bovs. athletic?, .n. K. j

harlcs M. Fixa. oresident of therx - 9 l I I I T1 I",
Best, and Miss Ruth Merrick, teacher i

of English. - The news of the mar-- 1yjuiana 3OK01 lougc, no iorcas
street. '

vac B. Havel, national secretary,
nage, following a romance 'that tie- - f

veloped as both were teaching last i

year, was made knowit when Mr.
Best brouftht his. bride to the city

nd Joseph Simcik, national athletic Big SalesN on School Clojthes
and Supplies-i4- f Special Friday Prick

Dresses!
'

Blouses!
'

Skirts!
.- r v

at Vz to lzt their worth!
t

structor, came to Umalia yester- -'

M. day-' today fpr the fall term ofchool. ,

A n i n M 4 fii I I4n AffiNA ' !

Home Talent Play.

Great Sale 0 Fine i SchooJ SlioesAll Summer) wearables must go at quick clearance to

make room for the new Vail and xWinter goods which are

arriving daily. We last below five extra values.

V Addresses of ' welcome- -j ere de-

livered at the meeting last night by
President Fixa of the local Jodge,

''Archbishop, J. J. .Harty, tltfe j Rev.
John Vranek. Mayor Ed IV Smith,
President Hynek Dostal. . John

.Straka, Francis Matthews president
of the 'Knights of Columbus; the

Tohn Torek and foseoh Votava.

Misses Black Calfskin
Blucher style, made over

the footform lasts. A' genu-
ine school shoe.
Sifea 8i to Sire 11U to
11, pair, at , Z, pair, i at

Little Boys
, Blucher Shoes,
Made of sturdy gun

metal, full toe shapes,
sizes 9 to 0 A C

HSpildlll IUI Uldll VlllUC

Son --of Beatrice Resident
Beatrice. Neb., Sept. 2. (Special.)

-- Suart Dobbs, an old Beatrice boy,
has been nominated as candidate for
attorney general of -- Utah on the
democratic ticket, according to word
received bv his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
H. J. Dohbs. r--

' Tolice Chjef Appointed.
Fremont, Neb., Sept. 2.-- Special.)
Edward Brenner, veteran police-

man, , has been appointed chief in

pjace of Martin Fredencksen,' who
resigned to go itjto business.

The eliminations for medals and
i r i. . r -- i ,i . . : 1 1 ,. . -

j mpiouras ai viciguiuu iiciu ni oian

Ladies' Home Journal
Pattern No. 2817

". M 35c
The Ladies' Home Jour-

nal Has prepaced some spe-
cial leaflets showing sug-

gestions for girls' school
' clothes. Call at ojir Pattern

Dent, and ask for a leaflet.
. Price of Quarterly 4s 25c;

10c when furnished with pat- -

- tern. ,
'

Dress Poplin
Assorted colors, highly

yarn mercerized, 27 inches
suitable for Fall

' dresses and waists; OQ
special, yard, y

. , - Batement Weit

White Plisse Crepe"
;K. Suitable.- - for underwear

nrl nm'gmil' rprniirpS no

1.98. 2.45
at ytm. today and at VijU a. m. Sat-

urday. A Bohemian play, "Podska-la- l:

" will be ffivrn nt the South Thir 1 at
--V-' street "hall tontarbt. The actors

Quick Clearance' Sale of

Fancy. Dresses
Women 's and Misses, --

" A A
Were $3 to $6, at l.UU
' Of voileand gingham in women s and

missesf sizes; good styles and well-ma-

de;

worth 3.00 to 600; very special for quick
clearance, each, at ,

"' '-- t
- Quick Clearance Sale of

f ".

AnVKRTISKMFNT.

Shoes in- - ace or
. Button Styles

Both English an1 button
styles double soles, ' solid
throughout; sizes 1 to 6.
These are all very excellent
quality ; special, ; O O Q
ner nair. I $OUm

Misses' Black v

Gun .Metal Lace
Shoes

Cut. liberally high,
with solid leather soles
and wheels; sizes ,

to 2 at U&; I QQ
RV, . at. 1 e70

will be, from home talent. Saturday
night there wilt bc a dance at the
halt, J ,

PontKical mass will be held at St.

Vences,laus diurch, Fourteenth and
' UPiiie strVts.'Sundayiit 8. ThejRight

'Rev.. A. M, Koudclka will celebrate
the mass." - '

: ...
"

A ". Award of Prizes.
,

i llThe exercises' ftt; Crewlitoiv field

nfrIezone
Brandeis Stores Basemenl-Eds- l.No Pain ILift Off Corn$! 35c" ironing; special at,

per 'yard, :following the parad will fltavt at

Tub Skirts. 5Vav night there wf!l.be' con-irrt-

ihe hall under the direction ; i Hosiery tor School Boy and Girls
Boys' Hose T Girls' MarCerizedof the RirjhtRev, John Turek. There- -

will aliiOjK laaures.se by tlie Kigin

' Baioment We't

Bangkok Shantung
Wonderful ramre of plait--shad- es,

beautiful, lustrou:
', t'silk finish, for eoats, suit?

and skirts, 36 inches QQ
wide, per yard, OJ7 C

49g
Worth 1.00 to 1.25

V Special for Friday, at i Hoes
In black, white and cor

Mev. 'osewlk UKouaeikv,
fi. nr E. aW.ousB:, the (Rev: Tohn

1; Vranek. and" Joseph K; rKjskocil. .

,t Monday at 9:30 a. m there w ill be

.. Heavy ribbed black cot- -'

ton hosiery in sizes 6 to 11 ;

specially priced Cfl.at, per pair,
dovan, slight seconds, 75c

Any skirt in stock, white or colored, wort(h
1.00 to 1.25", special for quick clearance, 49cVTf dtleizates meeting at tltc liail. At qualities, special,' yOQ

vper'pair,'
'

, .
' J?C

N Children's Cotton
Baiemeat West

Imported Zephyr
2:30 p.m. diplomas and mtdals. will
he presented to pii:'.e winners." At
6 p. tn. there will be a banquet iu the

; hall at which the sneakers', will 4ie'

Archbishop J. J J. artj', sBishop
., ; Koudelka. Hynek Costal, A'ac B.

Quick Clearance Sale of

House Dresses
. Dress Gingham

- Fine quality, beautifu1
patterns of i 1 a i d s am'.'

Girls' Cotton Hose
Of fine ribbed cotton in

black and white and cordo-
van, sizes 6 to 9, Cfn
special at, per pair, OUC

( Hosiery
In black, white and tan;

a regular 39c value;
cial at, per1- "- or
pair, . OC'

checks, 32-i- n, wide, wortt'

95cl.Zo per yard,
a, yard, Brandeis Stores Basement East.0 v , v .

k Havel. Joseph Simicik and Tohn 1.

"rKramoltch. A:dance will follow."
At 'Tuesday morning, the last of th?

'

couventiQti, unfinished business1 w.ill

be taken up.

-- Rociussffor Raise in Gas

,.s.. 1.29Regular 1.69, to

pOO Values, atlittle 1DroD aisn t Hurt a bit!
! Big and Little Boys' School Suits and PantsFreezotie on aw nchuig corn, itietaiit-.- ' I m

ly that corn stops' .hurtmg, then IB
'or women : of percale and; Rate Denied by Fr'emonl- -

Fremontr N'cb.. Sept. 2. (Special.) Cdrdiiroy Suitsgingham; all exceptional values;
regular 1.69 to 2.00.-value-

s; spa- -
Knicker Two-Pa- nt

.
i Suits v (1.29

snortiy you. mt it ngut oir witn m-ger-

Truly J

Vour druggist sells .a tiny botlit,
o? Freezone for a feW cents, suf-- f

ticient to remove every hard con;,
sort corn, or-cor- n between the toes,
and the calluses, without soreness or
irritition." '

.

cialach, at

Clearance
Sale of

Sizes 7 to 178.95Extra

Special 8.95
Special, at

r The request ot the lremont Oas
company? for an increase in rates to
12 a thousand cubic feet will be de)
n. ed. Fremont city councilmen

today, after the company had
.made its request last night.

The company asserts it is losing
"on its present rate of $1.90 a thou-

sand, which Was' ' allowed four
months ago.

Greeley Citizen Editor . ."

Basement West

Fancv Printed '

Sateen v ''
Attractive floral designs) .7

for draperies, . comforters
and fancy work, 36 inches
vide, 75c value, KQ
Friday, per yard," Oi7(

Batemant Weil
Window Shades

Mill seconds, all ? feet
long and" 28 to 36 inches
wide, complete with CA
fixtures, each, at- - OUC

-

JjJhirtingrercale
Light grounds, assorted

fancy printings, -- 36 inches
wide-1- 0 to 20-ya- rd OQ.lengths, at, per yd.,

Baiement Wait ,

.IVKKTIHK.'T V Wonderful lvalues in cas- -Blouses
at 99c -

ITCHING ECZEMA
Will give utmost service

and are ' ideal for' school
wear; sizes 1 to 17 years;

simeres, cheviots and blue
serges; two pairs of full
lined knickers " with every
suit, which means practicallyPenetrating, Antiseptic Zem&

; . Will Help You
two suits; sizes 7 to J7- -8.95specially priced

atr- -Buys Wolbach Messenger
Wolbach. Neb.. Seot.' fSpecial.) 8.95years; very

SDecial, at
In fancy white cottonf-her- e are some

values; worth 1.00 to 1.25; very
for Friday, at 99c

iF.Hward P. Cnrran. editor of the Never mind how ottenvou have tried g
Greeley Citizen today became the and failed, you cap stoD burning, itching t --, Boy' School Pants

Good quality materials in gray,
brown and blue mixtures, some full 'eczema ouicklv- - by applying Zemo. mowner o the 'Wolbach Alessenget.

, Men' and YXing Men' Pant s

200 pairin worsteds, cheviots and
cassimeresj .sizes 27 to 32 Q"
.waist, specially priced, at "eeyJ

'a

f t

t:rS Charlotte, McFarland w7as the I Furnishedbv any druggist for 3oc Extra ' m
rmer owncrhe will remain with lj large bottle. $1 00. Healing Jjegins the MI'--

f M
r to jinea ana suiting patternedBtandeis StoresBastment Arcade 1.79a few months.

"
. f momCnt Zemo is applied. In a short ml '7- Lretonnes ; ' sizes 6 to 17 years, special,the papei forII '

Brandeis Stores Basement Mens, Store.f
time , usually every jrace ot eczema,
tetter1,, bimples, rash, blackheads and
similar skin diseases wil' be removed.

- For clearine the skin and making it

Mill remnants, 36 inches
wide, good qualities assorted
patterns for comforter cov-

erings, special OC- - .

Holds Legion Office. )
Fremont, --Xeb., Sept 2. (Special.)
.Frank S. Perkins of Fremont has

rigorouslyheaUhy.alwaysuseZemo.the , m at tVUt i;cn reappointed finance officer of
e state department of the Ameri ; School Supplies

History Covers, including; Rings and
100 Sheets of Paper, special, 45

Notion's tor Friday
All Specially PriceiHor Quick Shopping

agreasysalteanditdoesnot8taia Whei
others fail lit is the on dependab e

" treatmentfor skin troubles of all kinds.
The E. W. Rose Co.. Ctevtlitvl. O.

can LegTon by the new executive
committee. He has held the office
since" the legion first organized in
Nebraska. ' ' ''.: 9

5riKayoias,. Tablets
.

Pencil Outfits,
Pencil Tablets,
Composition Books, 'Slates,

58

512cCOATS' THREAD, black and white,
ever size, spool, at .andCoach Carpenters 25d

y Brattdeis Stores Main Floor North
59 iaper Shopping Bag,

School Indies"
Boys' and Girls'

Union Suits ;

'Fall ' weight cotton in high
neck and long sleeves, ankle
length; boys' in white and ecru,
open style; -- girls' .in white in
the drop "seat style; sizes 2 to
16 years, special 1 h
each, at ' v-

-' 1 eUV

Child's Knit Waist'
Union Suits

Made with strong elastic tapes
and bone buttons, sleeveless
and knee length, sizes 2 to 12
years, special, j
each, at J OUC

Brandeis Stores
Baiement Center '

Pair Jiffy Pants,
Dozen Button Mold,

10
15 Children's Colored5 Singer Machine Oil,

Heavy Thimble, each, 5

v Fancy Printed
Kimono Flannel ',

Mill remnants in a lal-g-

.assortment of patterns; vn-derf- ul

values at, n
per yard, &OC

Baiement Wait
- Plain and Fancy v

'v - '
. Scrimp "

For kitchen andv bedroom
use; some are hemstitched;
a regular 25c value,

- special at, per yard, O C
' Baiement Wait

Zeohyr Dress
' V - Gingham v

Assorted fancy gtyls and
J plain colors, 32 inches wide,

59c values, special ' OCf
at, per yard; OJC

. Baiamcnt-y-Wai- t
'

v

750 Pairs Curtains
Tit t nnn rf;H,.unM I

Box Wire Hair Pin, "25
12 Kid Curler, 10
2 pair 'Stocking Feet, 25
Darning Cotton, 6 pl., 25
Elattic Remnant, each, 5

6 card Safety Pin'! 25

Car Builders Wanted
The penver Tramway Company wants coach carpenters and

car builders who have had some experience instreet railway

repair work. iHigh wages, moderate Jiving espepsss and a

gootl town to live in. i, . .
.

Yarn, largo ball, 10
j

10
39
25
19

Cotton Frqcks
'

- y'oiles and ginghams; fine ,
v

(for school "

wear; a splendid
opportunity to buy at a low
sale price; regular 1.50 to 2.0
values, specially 1 (fpriced at ' 1 elv

j

Carmen Human Hair Nets, cap or fringe,
Pair Boy' and Girl' Skeleton Wai.ti.
8 card Rustproof Drei Clatpt, to dote out,
Bolt Imported Finishing rB raid. 25c and 3Sc value,

" .
, i ;, .

1 Brandeis Stores Basehent--lVe-st '

Apply At Once

THE DENVER.TRAMWAY CO.,
'Brandeis Stores Basement Arcade14th mi Arpaho StrU

. Daavar Colo. V "

t
--

N- A,
Filet, 2V to 3 yards long;
worth 3.00; very 1 QC1 On August 1st a strike was called on our property. ..On
special at. pair,

Crocheted Bed

Spreads
Full size, in attractive

floral pattenps, our regular
5.75 values, Friday in our
large bargain base- - A Cft

Bedroom Papers v
New striped and chintz,

beautiful colorings each
haying a. cutout border to
match: in two lots, at, per
roll ' t

lZic-d- Sc

August 7th by vote of the union the strike was declared off,
' but many of our former employes have refused to return to

'. work. , ' , v
. ,

J

Oat Meal Wall Paper
. h, nan-fada- all
colors, shown with cutout
borders to match, OOJL
priced, per roll iaf C

f Basemftit West

MinVWork Shirts
' Plain blie chambray)tagray

cheviots and- - polka , dots,
double stitched,' with lay-dow- n

. collars- - and faced

fyieinent Weit
Vall Paper

Two-ton- e stripes in brown,
tan and, gray and a number
of other papers very desir-
able for the downstairs4
rooms; each has a beautiful

Mercerized Damask
Beautiful floral designs

in 64-in- material, regular
1.00 value, special for this
sale, at, per- 7Qyard, - ' 1 C'
' ' Batement South

Men's Overalls
Good quality blue denim

and stifel stripe, high or sus-

pender back, Cut full and
roomy, sizes 32 to 1 Q42 waist, special, 1 eOi

"tnent, each, at '

Wash Cloths
These are" extra good qual-

ity; we offer for Friday, 10c
values, special,

' ' 02Ceach, at
S BatemenJ South

Wall Paper ;s r
L Light and dark papers in
stripes, two-ton- es and other
new effects, cutout borders
to match; in two lots, at,
per roll . '

12ic"dI6c
Baiement Went

Unbleached Sheeting
Extra, fine round thread

yarn,, guaranteed, 80x80
quality, 40 inches wide, 5 to
15-ya- rd lengths, at, Q
peryard, OSC

'i Basement West
Corsets ,

f
Ideal for average type f

figure; white poplin and cou-ti-l;

low bust and medium
hips; good garters attached;
sizes 20 to 30,N

-

J yg
Batement Arcade

. Wall Paper
A large showing of good

Baiement South

Huck Towels ,
Good quality, plain white,cutout border tip match; patterns suitable lor anjMuticura or white with' colored bor- -room m tne nouse, ooraerspViced, per roll,

at A 24c lers, size 1x36,SHAVES 1.19cuffs sizes 14 to
17;?pectoi;25cto match, at, per

roll, -1 Ti orth 89c, special,No MaiJ Orders.
Basement Wattitkoiit Mm? Basement Wet Basefnent Men' StoBaiement South Basement Men' Store

Ifoner back wltbout qucsooa
if HUMT'S Mn fail la tb
tmtmwt oftTCH. ECZEMA.

1NOWORM, TETTER or
other itchta tkhdiNMb Try

Ji et boa at oar ruk.
McCatiaill Drat Ca.

:i ' -- 'Vi
iMili llFjilllllillllllMlllllllliilllillHIIIIIllllllllllllllgH
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